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"Sister, haw long does It take 
you to get all ol those things 
on in the morning?" "How can 
so many women live In one 
house, (Sister, and still get 
along?" "If you change your 
mind, Sister can you leave the 
convent?" 

These and similar questions 
were thrown at a group of nuns 
recently by the "Sisters' Chor. 
us" of Rochester Music Thea
tre's forthcoming production of 
"Sound of Music. Under the 
sponsorship of Rochester's Fire
men's Benevolent Association, 
the Rogers and Hammorstein 
hit musical will be presented 
at the Eastman Theatre on two 
successive weekends. Sept 25 
thru 27, Oct. 2 thru 4, with a 
matinee on Sunday, Oct. 4. 

Directors Noreen Carey Bride 
and Suzanne Wigg arranged to 
have their twenty-six voice choir 
visit Our Lady of Lourdes Con
vent recently where they were 
guests of Sister Mary Ellen, 
superior, for luncheon and a 
visit with the Sisters. 

Half of th« young ladles of 
the chorus i r e not Catholic nor 
had many ever met a nun, The 
questions poured forth at they 
toured the varioui rooma of the 
convent with the Sisters acting 
as guides. And the bombard
ment continued over the lunch
eon table and t|#second cup 
of coffee. * t 

And then the Sound of Music 
"nuna" i»ng for their supperj 
In the Informal atmosphere of 
the convent recreation room, 
the chorus treated the Sisters 
to t preview of their work in 
tha forthcoming show. 

Then tea second tUge of tha 
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"afternoon with the Sisters" 
began as the cast members form
ed a caravan of cars and drove 
t̂o Our Lady of Mercy Mother-
house. There they were greeted 
by Motheif Mary Bride, auperior 
general o l the Rochester Mercy 
Sisters, ahcr-giyen a tour of the 
convent, Catherine M^Auley 
College and the\Novitlate. 

White-veiled novice* mixed 
with pony-tailed actresses and 
the questions, answers and gen
eral chatter were revived. The 
Chorus repeated its musical per-
formance and a standing ova
tion proved to them why an 
audience of Sisters ti considered 
the beat there la. 

.Lemonade, and c^bjriefc....,. T , 
r)ext on, the sigenda and.:' 'ik<k\.. 
about We in * 'Coftv̂ rtt sttl .§(§» 
ters and cnorUfi 'nl^bgr:?''se|s 
tied down, to clrclej of big tiues-
tions and small talkr . 

Highlight of the afternoon 
was saved for last?-The Sound 
of Music cast was' escorted to 

transept seats in the beautifully 
appolnfed Motherhouse chapel 
where they hearTd three hundred 
SiStfjrsJritorje, the age-old chant 
of the ' Divide , Office,' There 
jvere a few damp eyes as chorus 
menibeirs left the chapel and 
made, their adieus to "Mother 
Bride arid"the Styefs. 

Mrs, Bride and Miss Wigg 

„ called the experiment' a great 
"success, "I am so tired,'" Mrs, 

,, Bride said, "of ageing '̂ tage* 
nurjs with, stiff backs and .frown-
ing brows, ^pw our cast fcnows 
that Sistersjdo no( cease to be 
women "when they, accept the • 
Veii', Tjrjey g&jlM^&H&il arid;. 

• :=*e$ous, 'gajr Hid' t«i/erSnt . . . 
. they are not cut from a pattern, 

but rernalnycharm.ing individia^''. 
lists.*1. - . ;!'»;•*; 

"We feeV'she added, -"thai 
our afternoon with the) Sisters __' 
is wofth ten rehearsals of hop* 
to 'act' like,,a nun.' Tjhe' cast 
jitfs»had , W ^oftaerfut oiJpSr* 
ttuilty tOi *ee Whlilt is; t#lb*« : 
•H-mim"' ••« .. T A •' - ,'-r. : : 
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Pope Visits 

Historic 

CciTiiGdrcn 

OrvJeto, Italy *- (RNS) —> 
This IS a view of the historic 
cathedra] which Pope Paul .VI 
visited Aug. 11 for ceremonies 
marking the 500th anniversary 
of the Institution of the uni
versal Feast bf Corpus Christ! 
by Pope Urban IV, 

The Gothic-style shrine, one 
ef the most beautiful in Italy, 
houses a chipel lh which is 
preserved the corporal of the 
miracle of Bolsena. 

According t« % centuries-old 
belief, Pope Urban finally de
cided to establish the Euchar-
istlc feast in 1264 after being 
informed that daring a Mass 
In the town of Bolsena a few 
drops from the chalice fell on 
the corporal and formed a pro
file of the face of Christ 

Pope Paul will set another 
papal precedent fly flying in a 

helicopter to OrvieUiahoul $5 
miles north vof Rome, - Iff wiD 
be bis first major journey sine* 
ftvlng, to Jeruskl̂ n* "last Jano* 
ary for his Holy iahn pilgrim
age,-

The, Orivieto diocese is di
rectly attached to tne Holy See 
and has played a major role la 
Church history, having been 
used by Popes as a place of 
refuge daring the middle ages. 

Orator 
ClevelaM:^ $N8y-4- Maureen O'Connor, 47, a junior at Dominican Con*/ 
metclal High Sehttol, Jaibaica, N.Y., was the winding girl orator at the 
Catholic War Veterans convention, winning a $25 savings bond and this 
trophy from Waiter D. Hyle Jr., national commander. Seven finalists were 
flown from their home cities to compete in the finals at Cleveland. Winning 
boy was Richard Cramblitt, a June graduate of Towson Catholic High 
School, Towson, Md. Some 1,000 itudenti had participated in iun*o{fl. 
throughout the U.S. , v 
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